
GEN. STEPHEN 0. LEE.
SALE Stats pf Nohth Carolina, Ij0 2g7i

Cumberland County.

D. A. Monroe enters and elalins 20

acres of land in Seventy-Firs- t township
joining the lands on the north by U. A.

Monroe, on the south by Buckthorn
Lodge, on the east by 1). Fairley, on the
west by Buckthorn Lodge.

Kntered 4th day of April, 11)00.

W. M WALK lilt,
- Kegister of Deeds and r

.Ex. 0. Entry Taker.

read the World's TableSp
. .

land
Morgan & Johnson, 1 lot,
Bynum, J. T., 6 acres, A. D.

McLean place, "
Pridgeon, M. J., 108 .acres,

Home & Vaughn,

. ,, COLORED..

Curtis, Preston, 100 acres,
Pearce land, ..

Dixon, Phylor, 52 acres, Cam-
den, .

McNeill, W. J. 364 acres,
old res.,

Williams,. J. W., 27 ac, res.,

COLORED VNLISTED.

H ......

CALL AT HEADQUARTERS

THE FAYETTEVILLE ARII0RY,
(iillenpie street, 0iposito King's wbkou store.

- - . .. Here you can see the best assortment of

Breech-loadi- ng double and Single-barr- el Guns "

from the best makers in the country, England and Belgium.. Also ttevolveri fot
home protection. Also

Shells of all Brands,

inoluding New York Club UMC Nitro Club and retoitrhigh-gTad- e Ulub; SKtint
for Dupont Powder and the rbiladejphia Shot Tower Co.

'
The Finest Assortmerit of Sportsmen's Leggins

on the market. Gun and Lock repairing a specialty by the best workmen. Nex
year, 11105, will be the Fortieth anniversary of the establishment of the Fayette,
villa Armory by the undersigned '

along every line of longitude from

North to South) every parallel of

latitude from East to West j pile
thereon die foods of' everydime and

!(

Walter Watson, Gunmaker.Biscuit
Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.

CAPITAL STOCK ... . $30,000.
will surpass them all in the elements
which make a perfect world-foo- d. -

F 5C In a dust tight, j
moisture proofpackag. .

a M J J

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
1'IIDMONT INSURANCB BI.IKi.

y

y
RALEIGH, N. C.

PULLEN BUILDIMO.

II NATIONAL BISCUIT

These Schools give the world's best in Modern Education. Oldest Business
College in North Carolina. Established. Positions guaranteed, backed by i
written contract. Ho vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Book,
keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship by mail. Send for Home Study rates. Write

y for our catalogue, Otters and High Indorsements. Tbey are free, Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
RALEIGH, N. C, or CHARLOTTE) N. 0. ,

Hie National Bank,
Fayetteville, N. G,

IS THE PLACE TO FIN?

THE SOUTHS. DE

LETTUCE B A S ItE T S .

Send for Catalogues and Prices.
South Side Mlfl. Co.. Petersburg, Va.

k -

EVERYBAKKINGFACILITY
"Mill Was Here THE OLD RELIABLE "Mill Will Be

jg: I Merchant Mils. y
jas. d. McNeill. That being the case

we desire to sell all we

We have on band quite a supply of. peas for planting purposes,
in need of peas to sow will profit by seeing us.

MEAL.

EVERY PERSON IN THIS

SECTION OUGHT TO HAVE

AN ACCOUNT m OUR : :

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
BECAUSE YOUR MONEY

BEARS 4 PER CENT. INTER-ES-T

PER ANNUM : : : : .

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY,

AND BECAUSE IT IS AS SAFE

AS THE : : : :

To give tbe public an idea bow orreat fl
will state that it in being shipped to northern citiep. as far as Boston. '

O. K. Flour,
The best on earth-5.-40 per bbl. You'll always End atull stock of feed and grain
at the Merchant mills. Call and see us.

The McNeill Milling Co., Prop'rs.

Extracts from Hla Eloa.ua.t Speech A
Splcarild Trltrale la tk SauUMra

Soldla.

General Stephen. D. Lee lias, more
than once shown that he is a speaker
of line powervud, especially, with
great command of pure, simple En
glish, find the following extracts are
classics, from bis speech delivered at
New Orleans: .

The flags of France and Spain, of
the Union and of the Confederacy,
have floated over the soil upon, which
we stand, but always over brave men
and lovely women, loyal to-t- he best
they knew, butbful alike to the living
and , the dead; a civilization trans
planted like a rare flower of France,
blossoming iar" the new world, and
bearing exquisite fruit The Coufed
erate cannot forget ,.lhe" City of the
gallant and accomplished Beauregard

the brave, and unfortunate Hood
the city where Jefferson Davis loved
to walk and which honored him in
his death with an outpouring of loy
alty and grief which did honor 16 the
southern heart. Here is Metaine,
where Albert Sidney-Johnsto- n speaks
in imperishable bronze, and the mon
ument to the army of Northern Vir
ginia, rises, tall and white, like the
soul of its great chieftain, -

e have lost dear mends and com-
rades since th soldier who was re
cently laid to rest at Arlington. Joe
V heeler won his spurs by true and
honorable service. Hewas a superb
cavalry leader, and earned, on many a
hard fought field, the right to lead
where brave men follow. When the
heart of our common country yearned
to express to her Confederate sons
that their welcome home'Was com
plete, to Wheeler it wa&'given to show,
on our behalf, that every star on the
flag was now dear to us and that we
were ready to follow it to the Very

Isles of the Sea. It was southern
hands that set star after star in that
blue bela ot glory, and it any more
stars are ever planted there, it will be
strange if a southerner is not found
assisting at the climax.

Comrades, there is one thing com
mitted to our care as a peculiar trust

the memory ot the Confederate sol
dier. So far as lies in our power, we
have striven that history may not
lack the evidence of this purity of his
motive, bis fortitude, bis heroism.
for one,' do not fear that justice, how
ever long delayed, will not ultimately
be done to one of the grandest bodies
of men who ever battled for independ
ence, or, triumphing over defeat,
bound up the bleeding wounds of
their country.

There are three thing? peculiarly
let for our concern. One of these is
the erection of public monuments to
our Confederate dead, to our leaders
but, above all, to those private sol
diers, who made our leaders immortal
We. must not. overtask posterity by
expecting those who come after us to
build monuments to heroes, whom
their own generation were unwilling
to .commemorate. The south has
reached a position of material pros
perity which justifies both State and
private beneficence to honor the faith
ful dead.

In all humanity's lot, there has noth
ing better been fonnd for man, than
to die for his country. If there be
any virtue, if there be any praise,
this fate is to be preferred above all
others. We feel it is well for those
who have thus fulfilled the highest of
all trusts the duty of a citizen to his
native land; and whatever may have
been their private faults, their public
service on the field of battle has right-
ly given them a place with the im
mortals. Theirs was the martyr's
devotion, without the martyrs hope,
Their generation and their country
imposed upon them this high service.
They fulfilled it without flinching
They felt that the issue of their duty
was with them. Glorious . youth,
who, in the flush of life s morning,
poured out your lives like a rich obla-
tion upon your country's altar, we
gray-haire- d men, salute you ! You
entered the great mystery, with the
joy of the patriot in your hearts, the
cheer of victory upon your lips. With
all our grief, we would not have it
otherwise. You ' were spared the
pangs of defeat, the shame of recon-
struction; nor will it be your lot to
totter down the dull steep of age, or
bxed upon the shore to watch with
weary eyes, the rising tide of years.

I urge monuments to the Confeder
ate soldier, first, for the sake of the
dead, but.most tor the sake of the liv
ing, that in this busy industrial age,
these stones to the Confederate - sol
dier may stand like great intenwa
tion marks to the soul of each behold
er. Are you also ready to die for
your country ? Is your life worthy
to be remembered along with theirs ?

Do you choose for yourself this great-
ness of soul?

"Not in the clamor of the crowded
street, ,

Not in the shouts and plaudits of the
throng,

But in ourselves are triumph and de--

leat."

Trlalty College Catalogue. .
The Annual Catalogue of Trinity

College tor the year 1905-190- 6 has
just come from the press. It makes
a volume of 162 pages, well executed
from a typographical standpoint, and

4tHh-4fullhe-reducation- al

work of the College. The fifteen de-

partments of the College proper now
offer 115 . full year courses, and. in
addition, the recently established
School of Law offers twenty-thre-e

courses. The professors, instructors
and administrative officers of Trinity
College are thirty-thre- e in number,
and the. Trinity Park School employs
seven masters, making a total of for-

ty. There are enrolled in Trinity
College 287 students and in the Trin
ity Park School 190, making the total
number of students on the Trinity
campus 477. , t

The gums and resins obtained from
pine --tree have long been recog
nized - as highly beneficial - in the
treatment of backache,' kidney and
bladder trouble. Pine-ule- s is the
name of a new, medicine, the prin
ciple ingredients' of which come from
theine forests of our own native
land Sold by McKethan & Co.'

Nothing will relieve mdigeation that!
is not a thorough digastant. Kodol Dy
spepsia Cur digests wbat yon eat, and
allows the stomach to 1 eat recuperate

grow strong again. A few doses of
Kodol after meals will soon restore the
Stomach and digeative organs to a full
performance of their functions natural- -

r 15

3 74

a 31

3 5

Fairley, Henry, 43 acres, res., 1 66
Webb,-- J. J., 106 acres, McLeod

land, 1 66

LITTLE RIVER TOWNSHIP.

WHITE. '
w.-,- -

Blue, John, 50 acres, Tuckaho, 1 66
McDonald, M. D., 248 acres,

Little River, 3 59
vers Creek, a 32

Priest, Owen, Heirs,' 190 acres,
Little River, a 44

Summett, H. L., 125 acres, -

Turkey Creek, 1 33

.SEVENTY-FIRS- T TOWNSHIP.

WHITE,.

Bruton, J M., 92 acres, John
Blue land, 3 63

Buie, Mrs. N. T., 14 acres, J.
O. D. King land, 37

Cameron, J. W., 2 10 acres, Gra
ham.

Cornish,- - Louisa, 15 acres
Hobson, L. H., 250 acres,

Puppy Creek, 2 94
Monroe, M. B. est., 27 acres,

McDonald land,
Monroe. D. C, est., 125 acres,

Morganton road. 3 76
McGill, S. E., 80 acres, Horse

Branch,
McPherson, David, 3 acres.
Newton, Geo. W., 150 acres,

Hill place. 3 92
Parker, James and Daniel, Mc

Kethan, 17 acres, Horse
Pen Branch, 1 18

Ray, X. V., 20 acres, Welsh
land, 3 00

WIfiTE UNLISTED.

Barefoot. DicyJ., 57 acres, res., 3 I
Gibson, J. A., 115 acres, res.. 14 06
Kennedy, Alex, 86 acres, old

Kennedy place. 3 9
McArthur, W. D., 40 acres.

McArthur land. 1 96
McGill, Sarah J., So acres.

Bones Creek, 2 52
Pridgeon, M. J., 420 acres,

Strickland & Shaw, 4 98
COLORED

Harris, Giles, 50 acres, res.,
Hendon, Jas. A.. 25 acres, res.,
Hendon, W. C, 180 acres, res.,
Hendon, W. C, Jr., i9ac, res.,
Monroe, General, 53 acres.

Puppy Creek,
Monroe, T. S., 35V acres, res..
McLean, Tames, est., 10 acres.

McClennahan's Cut, 1 12
McMillan, Peter, 10 acres, late

res..
Williams, Joe.; 10 acres, Boone

land, 3 5

COLORED UNLISTED.

Baker, Bella, 6 acres. Farmer
land. 1 46

Farmer, Joanna, 24 acres Farmer
land. 1 96

Mainor, Rufus, 4 acres, res., 1 09
Monroe, Elvina, 13 acres, Mc--

Lauchhn, 96
Monroe, Andrew, 5 acres. Cen

ter Plank Road, 83
McKay, John, X estate., 20

acres, Big Branch, 1 18

McMeill, Calvin, estate, 6 acres.
joins D. N. McLean, 1 18

McPhaU, Hattie D., 2 acres.
part of Pritchard land,

McPherson, Emily, 16 acres.
Beaver, 38

Shaw, Tom and Lula, 42 acres.
McDuffie land. 85

Smith, Fannie, 10 acres, Mor
ganton Road, 98

QjUEWHIFFLE TOWNSHD?.

WHITE.

McKethan, L. M., 1 lotRaeford, o 68
McLeod, Mrs. D. C, 100 ac.

Chicken road, 1 66
McLeod, N. L. & M. A., I26ac.

Mill Creek, 1 88
McLauchlin.W.B., 1 lot Raeford, 1 3s
Ray, A. S., 200 acres Mill Creek, 3 15
Kay, L. G. & T. D., 150 acres

Dog Branch, 2 09
Kay, Angus, bars, 1,000 acres

Sheeppen Branch,
Ray, D. P., 296 ac. Rockfish,
Tindal, J. E.. 1 lot Raeford.

WHITE UNLISTED.

Benshimol, D. & B., 4,850 ac
Leavitt land. 38 86

COLORED.

Beal.John A., i6ac. Timberland, 4 85
Campbell, S. A., 14 acres Be--

tbune land, 1 32

CARVEk'S CREEK TOWNSHIP.
WHITE.

Blue,. J. C, 50 ac. Goodman Id, 2 52
Bolton, Chas., 25 ac, 3 66
Blue, Annie J., 270 ac. Davis Id. 6 82
Blue, D. A., 63 at, 2 46
Johnson, James, 35 ac residence-,- - 61
McNair, John F., 209 ac W. L.

Williams, 3 38

WHITE UNLISTED.

Frazell, Sarah T., 105 ac. res.. 3 67
Harden, W. L., 33 ac. Hemming--

wayr
Raynor, S. W., 20 ac Culbreth, 98

COLORED.

Dunn, Willie, 92 acres res., i 87
Everitt, Balaam, 50 ac res., 1 27
HaiWon, Ed., 4 acres res.. 3 12
Murchison, Willie, 30 ac tea., . 3 14

COLORED UNLISTED.

King, Dan., 100 acres residence, 1 98
McLean, w. 1., 49 ac Watson, 3 76
Wotnble, N. Y isoaeShawld., a 09

If you ever bought a box of Witch
Hazel Salve that failed to give aabsfae-tio- n

the chancea are it did not have the
name 'J2. C. DeWitt & Co." printed on
the wrapper and pressed in the box.
The original De Witt'a Witch Hazel Halve
never fails to (five aatufactioa for burns;
tores, boils, tetter, cricked hands, etc

or blind, bleeding, itchine and dto- -
truding Piles it affords almost immediate
relief It stops the naiiu Sold br. Arm--
field & Greenwood- .- 1

ACnnlMiun tor Plica.'
Itching. 'Blind. Bleeding. Protmdinr
Piles. Druggista araaatboriied to d

money if PASO OINTMENT faili
cure in 8 to 14 days. GOc. .

"
What good does it do yon to eat if

your stomach fails to digeat the food?
None. It does yon harm causes belch
ing, sour stomach, flatulence, etc. When
the tomacb fails a little Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure after each meal will digeat what
toh eat and makes' the itomach sweet.

The undersigned will, on Monday,
May 7th, 1006, at 12 o'clock M., x
pone to sale, at the Court House door
in the Cityof Fayetteville, the follow.

. ing described Iand for the non-pa- y.

nient of Taxes.
If I have made a mistake in adver

Using any Taxpayer as a delinquent,
who has paid, I will be glad to have
him notify me, and produce his re--
ceipt. ,

. W. H. MARSH, .
Sheriff of Cumberland County,

" April i5, 1906.",

CROSS CREEK TOWNSHIP.

WHITE NONE.

COLORED LISTED. -

Bryant, R. T.; residence and va-

cant, Wilmington Road, id 17
Elliott, Wm., residence, Wins-lo-

street, - 3 00
Freeman, Louis, imp'd, North

street, 4 85
Gainey, Patsy, Obediah Rush

land, 2 16
Lane, Est., Francis, vacant,

Mclver street, .1 48
Mitchell, W. H., residence,

'Haymourit, 7 34
Mitchell, N. H.,' residence,

Chauncey street, 6 39
McDaniel, W. D., residence,

Robinson street, 6 75
McKethan, Sam W., improved,

Orange street, 3 6
Potts, estate, Rose, improved,

Barnhill, 1 84
Stevens, Henderson, 4 acres,

Mclntyre land, S 08
Wade, Lucy, residence, Kenne-

dy street, 1 91
Williams, E.- P., factory and

residence, Person street, 8 76

COLORED rXLISTED.

Buchaman, estate, Wm., im- -

.. proved, Mclver street, $ 3 5
Home, estate, James, residence,

North street, 2 16

BLACK RIVER TOWNSHIP.

WHITE.

Barefoot, J. W., 36 acres, $ 5
Jackson, Susan, 49 acres, Jack- -

son land, 3 54
Maynard, Dolpbus, 30 acres,

Taylor land, 5 96
Taylor, I. V., 14 acres, S. and

iiass land, 3 59
Thornton, N. B., 21-1- 0 acres,

residence, 3 50
1 horn ton, Nancy A., 8

acres, residence, 1

Wade, J. E.I 55 acres, residence, 6
Wood, J. E., 7JC acres, res., 5

' -- COLORED.

Monds, Nejll H., 20 acrs, res., 3 72

FLEA HIU. TOWNSHIP.

WHITE.

Tyndall, Young, 168 acres,
Crawford land, 2 52

WHITE UNLISTED.

Worrell, J. D., 108 acres, Cook
land, $ 6 89

Wade, H., 135 acs, Bunce land, 6 38
Sedlers, Emehne, 26 acres, Mc--

Leod, 1 06
COLORED.

jucuonaiu, Mite, 1 lot, 1 02
White, Mary, 6 acres, residence, I 02

COLORED UNLISTED.

Kelly, Matthew, 5 acres, Ged- -
die land. 97

McMillan, Simon, 15 acres,
nail land, - 1 23

Johnson, Miss Lou, 95 acres, 5 24

CEDAR CREEK TOWNSHIP.

WHITE.

Johnson, Mrs. Catharine, 35
acres, Matnis, 1 23

WHITE UNLISTED.

Clifton, D. A., 12 acres, Clifton
land, f 1 32

Hall, D. L., 13 acres, old res., 3 23
Matbis, Mrs. Lucy, 88 acres,

Mathis land, r 2 32
Williamson, Mrs. Mary, 50 acs., 1 23

COLORED UNLISTED.

Gainev, D. J., 5 acres, Melvin
land, 1 02

. McLaurin, Emeline, 20 acres,
Strickland land, 1 66

McDonald, A. G 10 acres, res., 1 32

BEAVER DAM TOWNSHIP.

WHITE.

Bed sole, A. D., 56 acres, flat
woods, 3 33

Uirty, Amanda, 200 acres, res.,' 2 30
Carty, K. S., 221 acres, 3 29
bmith, M. J., 245 acres, res., 3 50

COLORED.

Andrews, Brist, 75 acres, 3 73
Bobbitt, Henry, 23 ac DeVane Id 98
Hinton, F. K., 1 acre, res.,' 3 34
Htnton, F. K., agent Hinton

Heirs, 77 acres, old res., 1 55
Melvin, Alex A., ioac.Tambull '96

GRAYS CREEK TOWNSHIP.

WHITS.

Stanley, Mrs. H. S. 17X acres,
J. R. Tolarld., 1 79

COLORED.

- Cogdell, John M , , ao ac 56
King, Jim, 0 acres, I OI
Williams, Betsy, 124 acres, 5

COLORED UNLISTED.

Davis, Alex, 4 acres, 1 02

PEARCES MILL TOWNSHIP.

' WHITE.

Parker, Mrs. M. L., I lot, 3 80
HobbsES estate, 25 acres,'

Home Tract, t 45

COLORED.

Smith, Luvenia, 1 lot, 1 23

ROCKFISH TOWNSHIP.
" WHITE.

Averitt, A. P., 28 ac." Rockfish, I 04
Ca&hwell, J. W., a acres, part

of Graham, 3 09
Holmes, T. H., 5 acres, part

" of Harrington, - l 02
Morgan, H. L., A acres Buie

Is The Moon Inhabited.

Science has proven that the moon
baa an attuoapiiere.wbich makes life in
some form possible on that sattellite;
but not for human beings, who have
a hard enough time on this earth of
ours; especially, those who don't
know that Electric Bitters cure head-
ache, Biliousness, Malaria, Chills
and Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Dizziness, Torpid Liver, Kidney
complaints, General Debility and
male weaknesses. Unequalled as a
general Tonic and Appetizer for weak
persons and especially for the aged.
It induces sound sleep.' Fully guar-
anteed by B. E. Sedberry'a Sons;
Druggists. Price only 50c. . ,

Tlie McNeill Oakery Company.
... Though some of ourmerchants were shipping in bread from Wilmington and
Washington, all the same we were shipping our Bread to our n cus-
tomers and supplying our trade with the very best of

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.

Havlni thli day qualified ai Administrator of
the estate of Hector Lloyd fate, det'eaxeil late of
Cumberland oounty, thla 1 to notify all persons
having claims aKalnst the estate of said de.
ceased to present the same to me for payment
within the next twelve months from date,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of their re
cover. All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate settlement, -

This 1Mb day oTMaruh. MOB.

JAMKH PATJt, Administrator,
Q. K. Nlmocks, Att'y. Sherwood, N, C.

Sale of Land.
NORTH CAROLINA, 1 In the Superior Court

Cumberland oounty. J before the Clerk.
' John W. Brown, Adm'r of Martha K. llolt, vs.

Susan 0. Blake, et al,
lly virtue of an order of the Superior Court In

the above entitlnx proceeding, the undersign-
ed will, on Monday, the 7th day of May, 1C06, at
the court bouse door In Cumberland county, N.
Csell at public auotlon, for cash, to the highest
bidder, the followlug real estate, situate and be-
ing In said county and State.- Fifty acres, more
or less, known as the Hoblv belrs land. In Black
Kiver township, Cumberland bounty, N. tl. .

ThUsth day of April, 1906.
. JOHN W. BROWN, Commissioner.

Notice to the Creditors of A. B.

Williams, Deceased:

Whereas, a special proceeding has been
brought for the purpose of closing this
estate, which is returnable before the
undersigned, at theorlice of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Cumberland coun-
ty, in the Court House, Fayetteville, N.
0 , on the 2nd day .of June, A. D. 1908,
this is to notify all creditors of the es-
tate of A. B. Williams, deceased, to ap-
pear before me oa or before the return
day aforesaid, and file evidence of their
claims.

This 17th day of April, A. D. 1906.
A-- MCKETHAN, C. 8. C.

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of

Sampson county, rendered en April Bd, lbOfl. In
the case of L. L. Culbreth and others, vs. Rosa
B. Martin and others, the undersigned com-
missioner of said court will sell, by public auo-
tlon. at the court-hous- door In Fayetteville,
N. C, on Monday, the 7th day of May, 1U06, at 1
o'clock, a tract' of land In Cedar Creek town-
ship on tbe east side of the "Big Ditch" adjoin-
ing the lands of Rev. W.R. Johnson and others,
containing 61 acres, more or less. Twenty per
cent, of the purchase money must be paid on
day of sale, and balance on confirmation of sale.

This April 4th, 1906.

D. W. CULBRETH, Commissioner.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
On Mondar,the7thday of May, 1906, at the

court-hous- e door in Lumberton, N. C, I will of
fer for sale, to the highest bidder, all the mer-
chantable pine timber measuring 12 Inches In
diameter, 18 Inches from the ground, on about
2,000 acrea of Jand In HoweUsville township.
In Robeson county, with six years from Febru-
ary 1, 1906, to cut and remove the same. The
land Is located about 10 miles southeast of

on tbe A. C. L. Railroad, and about 12
miles northeast of Lumberton, N. C, on the S.
A. L. Railroad. The timber will be sold as a
whole, except about 400 acres, which will be
sold separately on the same date. Terms of
Sale: Casta; or f cash and the halun. in
6 and 12 months, with Interest, on approved se- -

uuu7. lus iiks, w reject any ana an bias la
hereby reserved. Parties desiring to Inspeot
the Umber ma do so by calling on L. 8haw, St.
Pauls, N. C, who will give any Information to
regard to It. L. SHAW, 8t, Pauls, N. C.

Wishart 4t Sbsw, Attorneys, Lumberton, N. C.

LAND SALE,
Under and b vlrtne of a dnnrAe nf tha Hnnnr.

lorioun or Cumberland county, made in a
special proceeding tnereln pending, entitled N
L, Monroe, et al, vs Rebecca Patterson, et al
the undersigned commissioners, appointed in
said decree, will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following land
mentioned and described in said petition, to
il

Sltuate, lying and being in the County and
State aloresald, In Seventy-Firs-t township, ad
joining tbe lands of D. L. Monroe. Tro or Mx.
neiu, sannie uadley, Mac Shaw and Jim Wor-
rell.

First Tract' Beirlnnlna at a small nlna nn th
"wi siue ui jhiuos urecx near we neaa ornlue s
Branch: thence south 2SP east 2t ihin m
pine; thence south 66 west 12 chains and 60
uuu 10 a suue among pointers; thence north
at- - weai at cnains; inence to tbe beginning, con

Second tract: Including ahnvn and Knnt.in.
Ing 100 acrea Ivina on boui suiei of th s..i,.ton Road, beainnlnr at amine Ktnmn nn tn
south side of said (road an old corner; thencewith an old line south 27 west 42 chains and 60
links to a stake and pointers; thence north 46
nest so cnains to a pine, an old corner; thencenorth 27 east 41 chains, crossing the aforesaid
IVWU w Ml (1 1,1 nuMHl DinM1VAAIin. hnnnh.
thence wltb another old line fMlllth aUtO a at Mil

Junius viusBiug me roaa 10 tne Deglnalng.
vvurfc uoor in Fayettevlile N C

juaw or Baie, Monday, May 21st, 1W)6, at 12
v muva jsi .

gale made aubjMt to confirmation of CourtThli Anrll 10 itMtt
K. A. Sinclair, o. K. Nimockh rinmmii.innsr.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and hv vlrtn nr n i .u o

lnr nnnn ,.r 7.'.il.T ."'"" r uir:- v. vHuiniuiiu uuuutv in a special
luceeaing tnereln pending, entitled O. F, Tal- -
OtVS.M.Il. Tillman Willi. O Till

Si-i-
" iLtllm?' anawle on the 30th 'day

undersigned commissioner will exposeto sale to tbe blahest bidder far ...s kw.
auction , at the court-hous- door of Cumberlandcounty, on Monday, the 7th day of May, 19011, at

' ! '""""ing aescnted three
S$Z.L nn?' ,nd be'n ln la county,

townsh In.
First Tract. Hiuin . . ... mL

Johnson; on the north b Willi. m nn
noses uoimea: on tha arnat K 1 i , m,,r ,

..i V ';. "rnitn, it be ng the3rd and 4th lots in the division of the Mary Ann
i S lS"'eeI1 "'I" of said estate. See

SnSL JWsenlaDS wl to 0. Tillman,fSi.8"' fS 114, Register of Deeds office
A one-ba- undivided interestueing tne interest of J. O. Tillman, deceased. In

bXSIw "cl. L "Jolnln? the lands of
Ph. ' otners, includingresldenca nfthA. Ufa i. i . ..n ,Hin i.jivi coutain- -Ing 82 acres, more or less, being the same land
er, to W. A. Outhrle, October
conveyed by Outhrle to J. B. Tlllmanrind S?
J.I. Tillman to J. T. Townsend, and byj. 4.
Townsend U.J.O. Tillman and J. W.
5,Tt2L.d5"crtpto,, Ba l, no. 4, pje
inI1!Lrd VKt:, e"aln "tract of land adjoin-Hg-

tJlfcln '""""'Ibed In a deed from
Sini;nto11 nd wite to J- - - Ullman, comacres, more or less.

iuis cm aay 01 April, 1906.
H. H. DYE, Commissioner,

Btoclalr & Dye, Atty'., Fayetteville, N. C.

WeaR
Hearts
Arjdueto lnrHgestlon. Nlnety-nlns- rrone hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indleaa-tlo- n.

It is a sdentifle fact that all eases of
heart disease, not erfanlo, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of lnd
Cestlen. All food taken Into tha stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, pufflnt It up afslnst tha
heart. Thla Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In tha course of time thai
eelicats but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. KankU. nf Ninh n t ii .
SSfS "t'iiW "J WcKS5.

KoeW Dbraata Whal Ytvn tr. i
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
train and the heart of all pressure,

nomas csiry, s .00 3!ra boldlnt 2 tlmaifkaMat
sua, which sells for COc, "

repai-- s by a. 0. OeWlTT QQ.,m0AUr
Ask for the laois Knrtni Aimon

and aoo Year Calendar. .

Sold by Armfield A Ureenwood, druggisto

vsrovc-- s

GOVERNMENT - VAULTS

AT - - -

CALL ON US

VICE.

Bread, Rolls, Buns, Calces, Pies,
and Bakery Goods

??T,PF?AYuM0RIlIN(?ArTERTHKFIKE' w Mk no favors, but we do
that, when we furnish AT THE SAME PEICE fresh bread ithe equal of anyon earth, we should have the preference over other towns and cities.

IfS. We are compelled to close Cafe until we can secure available quarters.

Bakery open from 7 till 9 at
113 Ilighsmith Building.

' ' J. S. McNeill, Manager.

COMPANY

WASHINGTON -

FOR ANY SER-- 7

':.

Dry Kilni, and Tram Hoada.

c --
. .. - - ,

Aemove Freckles and Pimpi
nr T BATS, WITH

MAD IN OLA
A I..THC COMPLCXIOM FAtmriPB
(Formerly (drarUaed and sold as Batlaol

V. 1NAD1N01A

A few appfkatJooi win remove tafl ot
aJWncai and rotore tU beauty of youth.

NADLNOLA hauaiiteej and mooe
refunded If It (aJk to fanov facckks,
pimples, lrvtr-epot- i, coflay discoloration,
WadtleAda, dofigurmg eruptlooa, etc, u
twenty days. Leaves the skin soft, clear
ana annoy, endorsed tt tbouaarxk

Price SO cents and $140 by a fcadufdruggists, or by null. Prepared by
National Toll.. Parte, Ten

White Mountain Freezers

CAROLINA MACHINE GOMPAlfY,

C. S.1SSE, Pfiip.

geo. McNeill.

can while the town IS here.

Those who are

ranntalmnniirfrfwh wobr.rmiiin1 trnA.lna.

POE,
THE MOST v

PLANT

.OF ITS CLASS

"in THE STATE.

LARGE STOCK

ALWAYS ON HAND

I L LE, NT. C.

FULL QUARTS

VOlI triar. thoaa crnnA jratlio

are made in plain cases.
Express Money Order,

list of other liquors.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,
1 !, II Axles and Ism

For Saw Hills, Planing Millg,

r ull s i ock 01 PIRE and FITTllSJr.ft

:

E. A.
CONCRETE . BLOCKS,!

BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

brick:
FAYETTE

'WHISKEY

FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOW

A hut Plant, Fine TooU, Hlgi Grade Worr, complete Ginning OnUU, Be Clean Inrayrttm, Kngina (3 itja,) Boiler. 8ir MUU. LUD1U M Baa M . CkariMta. M. X.

Express Charges Paid By ; Us. 1

-- A trial Will convince

NOTICE!
Section 2828 of the Revised Statutes of

North Carolina require that the Sheriff
poDtiaa ine namea ot an wno ao not pay
their poll-t- on or before the firtMoa- -
dajr in May, and Section 3587 makes it

misdemeanor and punishable br a
fine of One Hundred Dollars if the She-
riff fails to make such publication.

Let all partiea therefore take notice
that unless ther par their doII-U- s on
or before the first Monday, they will
not only lose their rote in the coming
(lection, but their name will.be adver
tised as the law requires.

w. n. MAKoH, Hhenn
T

NOKTH I In th DniMriiir
Cumberland eotratT. court before the elerk.

D. S, Beard. AdminUtrator of tha aetata of B.
C. Felrcloth . i. B. Melrln. Larkln lletrtn,
Harriett Melrln Jora glkea and K. II. Hlkea.
etai, beira-st-la- of H. ft i'afrcWKo. deeeaied.

Tha defendant! abored named and all other
helre-at-la- of U. G. Felreloth. deeeaeed.end
all other partlee who hare anr claim of rlirhu
In and to the proaerty of Mid U. V. Vairclotb,
deceased, will take notice that an action entit-
led a a bore baa been commenced In the supe-
rior Coort ofCumberland eouutj.to aell tbeland
kelonetn te the eatau of the eald U. a. Velr.
nlotbiomakaaarolitopay debudua br Mid
mate, and for partition amonf the belra of tha
tald IS. C. Falrcloth, and the Mid defendant!
will further take notice that the are required
to appear before A. A. McKethan. Clerk of the
Huperlor Court iOf jald count on the 28rd day

lvm. at 12 0 clock M. at the Court limine of
count. In Faettellle. North I'.rnhna

and make tbemeelTeedefcDdante In eald action,
and anawer or demur to the complaint In laid
action or the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In mid complaint.

TdU tha Utb day of April. IVM.
A, A. nCKBTOAM,

Clerk nn parlor Court.
A. I. Halt, Attorney for plaintiff.

White Mountain Freezers

, very beat for medicinal and other purposes. Send
us-you- r orders and jf not perfectly satisfactory,
return at our expense and money will be refunded
ai once. , ah shipments

Remit by Postal or
Write for price

pstcless ChfflTonic
: fusranteed by .

J. B. T11X1SQHA8T.
guaranteed by

- J. B. TILLINGHAST
Bold by Armtield & Greenwood. Ur. Sold by Armtield k Greenwood. -


